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ABSTRACT.

We presentan implementationof a discourseparsingsystemfor a lexicalized Tree-Ajoining
Grammarfor discourse,specifying the integration of sentenceand discourselevel process-
ing. Our systemis basedon the assumptionthat the compositionalaspectsof semanticsat
the discourse-level parallelthoseat thesentence-level. This couplingis achieved by factoring
away inferentialsemanticsandanaphoricfeaturesof discourseconnectives. Computationally,
this parallelismis achieved becauseboththesentenceanddiscoursegrammarareLTAG-based
andthesameparserworksatbothlevels.Theapproachto aLTAG for discoursehasbeendevel-
opedby (Webber& Joshi1998;Webberetal. 1999b)(amongothers)in somerecentpapers.Our
systemtakesadiscourseasinput,parsesthesentencesindividually, extractsthebasicdiscourse
units from thesentencederivations,andreparsesthe discoursewith referenceto the discourse
grammar.

1 Introduction

All work ondiscoursestartsfrom thepremisethatdiscoursemeaningis morethan
thesumof its parts(i.e., its constituentsentencesor clauses).Thequestionis how
to get there. Work in the tradition of RhetoricalStructure Theory(RST) (Mann
& Thompson1988)– bothin interpretation(Marcu2000)andgeneration(Mellish
et al. 1998)– views theadditionalmeaningsolely in termsof discourserelations
thathold betweenadjacenttext spans,treatingdiscourseconnectivesassignalling
typesof discourserelations.How thebasictext spansareassignedan interpreta-
tion, andhow thatinterpretationmightcontribute to discoursemeaningapartfrom
discourserelations,is largely ignored.

Not so in more formal work on discoursesemantics(Gardent1997; Polanyi
& vandenBerg 1996;Scha& Polanyi 1988;Schilder1997;vandenBerg 1996),
which takesseriouslyacompositionalprocessof deriving discoursemeaningfrom
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themeaningof its parts.However, thiswork (1) onlymakesuseof twomechanisms
for deriving discoursemeaningfrom themeaningof its parts– compositionalse-
manticsandinference– and(2) treatstheprocessby whichdiscoursederivescom-
positionalaspectsof meaningasbeingentirely separatefrom how clausesdo so.
Both of thesearethe focusof theapproachdevelopedin (Webber& Joshi1998;
Webberetal. 1999b).In thisapproach,it is arguedthatcertainaspectsof discourse
meaningarebetterseenasderiving from anaphoricandpresuppositionalproperties
of lexical items,andthatthis is facilitatedthrougha uniform lexicalisedtreatment
of both clausalsyntaxandsemanticsanddiscoursesyntaxandsemantics.This
paperpresentsan initial implementationof a discourseparsingsystem(D-LTAG)
thatdraws on theinsightsof this latterapproach.

Our motivation for using this approachis to explore the hypothesisthat the
boundarybetweensentencelevel structureanddiscourselevel structureis not a
sharpone.Sentencelevel structuresupportscompositionalsemanticseventhough
thereareothersemanticaspects,suchasanaphoricrelations(e.g., intrasentential
links for pronounreference)and inferential interpretation(e.g., interpretationof
compoundnouns)thatneedto beaccountedfor. In thesameway, discourselevel
structureis alsoviewed assupportingcompositionalaspectsof semantics,while
allowing for otherinterpretive componentsto beaddedon for a completeseman-
tics for discourse– e.g.,for determininganaphoricandinferential interpretation.
Thus,we pursuethe idea that the formal device usedfor deriving the structural
descriptionsat both levels is the same,while noting that at the discourselevel,
thedevice mayhave lessgenerative power. In addition,we alsoillustratethat the
describedarchitecturefor discourseparsingallows for a smoothtransitionfrom
sentencelevel to discourselevel processingandfor the useof a singleparserat
bothlevels.

In Section2, we discussthe LTAG framework for discoursedescription,as
outlinedin (Webber& Joshi1998).Section3 presentsadiscussionof ourmethod-
ology for determiningthe structureand semanticsof discourseconnectives, ac-
companiedwith a casestudyof the discourseconnective however. In Section4,
we describethe architectureof our system,anddiscussvariousissuesthat arose
during the implementation. Section5 discussessomeof the advantagesof our
system,in particular, with respectto the closelink betweensentencelevel and
discourselevel semantics.In Section6, we compareour systemwith someother
approaches,in particularwith thosethat usesomevariantof TAG for describing
discoursestructure,suchas (Gardent1997)and (Schilder1997),and thosethat
attemptto automatethederivationof discoursestructure,suchas(Marcu2000)s.

2 The Framework: A Lexicalized Tree Adjoining Gram-
mar for Discourse

TheD-LTAG systemis basedon theapproachto a lexicalizedTAG for discourse,
asdescribedin (Webber& Joshi1998). A LTAG for discoursepositstwo kinds
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of elementarytrees:initial trees,which encodepredicate-argumentdependencies,
andauxiliary trees,which arerecursive andmodify and/orelaborateelementary
trees.All structuralcompositionis achievedwith two operations,substitutionand
adjunction. Clausesconnectedby a subordinatingconjunctionform aninitial tree
whosecompositionalsemanticsis determinedby thesemanticrequirementsof the
subordinateconjunction(the predicate)on its arguments(the clauses).Auxiliary
treesareusedfor providing further informationthroughadjunction.They canbe
anchoredby adverbials,by conjunctionslike and, or mayhave no lexical realiza-
tion. Furthermore,a discoursepredicatemay take all its argumentsstructurally,
as in the caseof subordinatingconjunctions,or anaphorically, by makinguseof
eventsor situationsavailablefrom thepreviousdiscourse,asin thecaseof then.1

This division betweenthecompositionalpartof discoursemeaning(projectedby
the treestructures)andthenon-compositionalcontributionsdueto generalinfer-
encingandanaphorais a key insightof theapproachto anLTAG for discourse.It
simplifiesthestructureof discourseandextendscompositionalsemanticrepresen-
tationsfrom thesentencelevel to thediscourse.

Figure (7.1a)shows one initial tree in the grammar.2 We treat connectives
anchoringthis treeasdiscoursepredicateswhich requiretwo clausalarguments.
In general,suchtreesareanchoredby subordinatingconjunctionssuchasbecause,
whenetc.A corollaryof thestructureof elementarytreesin thediscoursegrammar
is that discourseconnectives are allowed discourseinitially only if they anchor
an initial tree. A secondinitial tree is shown in Figure (7.1b). As suggestedin
previous work (Webber& Joshi1998),this treereflectsdependenciesin parallel
constructionsandis projectedby pairsof connectivessuchason theonehand...
on the other hand.... (As notedin this previous work, both membersof the pair
neednotberealizedin thesurfacestring.)

Sr

S1↓ Conn◊ S2↓

Sr

Conn1◊ S1↓ Conn2◊ S2↓

(a) (b)

Figure7.1: Initial Treesin D-LTAG

As in thesentence-level grammar, treesin theD-LTAG grammararegrouped
into treefamilies, whicharetakento reflectsurfaceclauseordervariationrealized
with preposedand postposedsubordinateclauses.Treesbelongingto the same

1Our useof the term anaphora doesnot includeanaphoricrelationssuchas thoseestablished
by pronounsanddefinitedescriptions.Accountsof theserelationshave beenactively pursuedin
otherdiscourse-orientedsemantictheoriessuchasDRT (Kamp1981)andDynamicsemantics(Groe-
nendijk& Stokhof1991).Obviously, afull accountof thephenomenonof anaphorain discoursewill
have to take theseinto account.But they arenot ourpresentconcern.

2In all the elementarytreesshown in the paper, “ � ” marksthe anchorof the tree, “
�
” marks

thesubstitutionnodes,and“ � ” markstheadjunctionnodes.Subscriptsareusedto distinguishnon-
terminalnodeswith thesamelabel.
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family sharethesamepredicate-argumentdependencies.Onesuchtreefamily is
shown in Figure7.2,anchoredby connectiveslike because.

Sr

S1↓ Conn◊ S2↓

Sr

Conn◊ S1↓ S2↓

(a) (b)

Figure7.2: TreeFamily in D-LTAG

Thesecondtypeof elementarytreesconsistof auxiliary trees, which introduce
recursionandserve to extendor modify a descriptionof the previous discourse.
Therearetwo kindsof auxiliary trees,shown in Figure7.3.

Sr

Sf* Conn◊ S1↓

Sr

Conn◊ Sf*

(a) (b)

Figure7.3: Auxiliary Treesin D-LTAG

The treein Figure7.3(a)is anchoredby connectivesthat simply continuethe
descriptionconveyed by thestructureto which the treeadjoins. Otheraspectsof
meaningthat relatethe two argumentsarederived anaphoricallyor inferentially
(e.g., basedon the relationshipbetweenthe tense/aspectof the two arguments
(Hitzemanet al. 1995; Kehler 1994; Kehler 2000; r Lascarides& Asher1993;
Webber1988).Theanchorof this treecanalsoremainlexically unrealized,when
it is usedto connectadjacentclauseswithout overt connectives, suchas “Mary
walkedtowardsthecar. Thedoor wasopen”. Thetreein Figure7.3(b)is selected
by connectiveswhosefirst argumentis resolved anaphoricallyandthesecondar-
gumentis theinterpretationof theclausethey adjointo. Wesaymoreaboutthis in
thenext section.

3 Determining Tree Structures for Discourse Connectives

In theprevious section,we definedtheelementarytreesincludedin theD-LTAG
grammar. The next crucial stepin lexicalizing a Tree-AdjoiningGrammaris de-
terminingwhich treesor family of treesareselectedby a discourseconnective. In
previous work (Webberet al. 1999b,Webberet al. 1999c),it wasshown that the
connectivesthen, for exampleandotherwisearebesttreatedasanaphoric,anchor-
ing treesof type7.3(b). But for someotherconnectives,suchashowever, it was
lessclearwhetherthey arestructuralor anaphoric.

In whatfollows,wetake theview thatthelexicalizationof treesis anempirical
questionandwe describethe methodologywe adoptto determinethe structures
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lexicalizedby connectives.Whenin doubtaboutthestructureof acertainconnec-
tive,we startwith thehypothesisthattheargumentsof theconnective arerealized
structurally. This is because,from a computationalpoint of view, it would beless
interestingto startwith theassumptionthatargumentsareresolvedanaphorically.
Assumingthatall connectivesfind their argumentsanaphoricallywould probably
be adequateto characterizeall predicate-argumentrelationshipson the discourse
level. However, it wouldnot shedmuchlight on thoseaspectsof structuralorgani-
zationthatarerelevantto languagestructureandpresumablycontributeto theeffi-
ciency of theinferencingprocessesrequiredin the interpretationof thediscourse.
(This motivation is inspiredby (Joshi& Kuhn1979)).Predicateswhich find their
argumentsstructurallydefinea domainof locality for structuraldependenciesand
constrainthe interpretationof discoursein a computationallyefficient way, as is
thecasefor verbpredicatesat thesentencelevel syntax.

On empiricalgrounds,the diagnosticwe useto test if a connective is struc-
tural is crossedstructuraldependencies.ThecurrentXTAG grammarfor English
doesnot leadto crosseddependenciesasthey seemto beunnecessaryat thesen-
tencelevel for English.We make a similar assumptionfor thediscourselevel and
concludethata connective definesa domainof structurallocality only whensuch
domainsdonot crosstreenodes.3

A Case Study: However For theconnective however, ourfirst assumptionis that
howeveranchorsthestructuralauxiliarytree,shown in Figure7.3(a).Regardingits
semanticcontribution, we follow (Knott 1996)and(Lagerwerf1998)in assuming
that however presupposesa defeasiblerule holding betweena generalizationof
its first argumentanda generalizationof thenegationof its secondargument,and
assertsthat the rule fails to hold in this case(see(Webberet al. 1999a)for a
formalizationof therule). To investigateif bothargumentsarerealizedstructurally,
weconductedacorpusstudyof theconnective. Weidentified71tokensof however
from theBrown corpusandlocatedthe two argumentsof theconnective for each
token. In 69outof the71instances,thepositionof bothargumentsin thediscourse
wasconsistentwith the structuralhypothesis:oneargumentwas realizedin the
sentencecontainingtheconnective,andthesecondargumentwasrealizedeitherin
theimmediatelyprecedingsentence(58 instances)or in animmediatelypreceding
chunkof text (11 instances).In both cases,attachmentto the previous discourse
did not yield crossingof treenodes.

Theremaining2 caseswereof two kinds.One,exemplifiedin (1), involvedan
argumentthatwasnot directly realizedin thepreviousdiscourse.Rather, thepre-
supposeddefeasiblerulecouldonly beseenasholdingbetweenrathercomplicated

3However, until we have accumulatedampleempiricalevidence,suchconclusionsaretentative
and subjectto revision. Also, it would be very interestingto investigatelanguageswhich allow
crosseddependenciesat the sentencelevel (e.g. Dutch) andexaminewhetherin thoselanguages
crosseddependenciesarealsopermissibleon thediscourselevel. Our conjectureis thatthis will not
bethecase.
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generalizationswhichwouldhave to be inferred from thetwo arguments.Herewe
take the defeasiblerule to be somethinglike “If the speaker/writer makesan ap-
parentlynegative commentabouta book,thenhis/herattitudeis negative towards
it.”

(1) a. If this new Bible doesnot increasein significanceby repeatedreadingsthroughoutthe
years,it will not survive theagesashastheKing JamesVersion.

b. However, an initial perusalandcomparisonof someof the famouspassageswith the
samepartsof otherversionsseemsto speakwell of theefforts of theBritish Biblical
scholars.

In the othercase,however appearedto make no semanticcontribution to the
discourse,otherthansimplecontinuation.This is shown in (2).

(2) a. It is in this spirit which explainssomeof theanomaliesof AmericanCatholichigher
education,in particularthewastefulduplicationapparentin someareas.

b. I think for exampleof threewomen’scollegeswith pitiful enrollments,clusteredwithin
a few milesof a majorCatholicuniversity, which is alsoco-educational.

c. This is notanisolatedexample;

d. this aspectof thetotal picturehasbeencommenteduponoftenenough.

e. It wouldseemto representespritdecorpsrun riot.

f. Apart, however, from the questionof wastefulduplication,thereis anotheraspectof
the“f amily business”spirit of Catholichighereducationthatdeservescloserscrutiny.

While it is clearthat (2f) attacheshigherup to the structurecontaining(2b)-
(2e), it is lessclear what the semanticcontribution of however is to the inter-
pretationof the discourse.However hereseemsto be actingsimilar to the dis-
coursemarkernow(e.g.,“Now, apartfrom thequestionof wastefulduplication...”)
(Hirschberg & Litman 1987),reinforcingthe IRU cue(i.e., “apart from theques-
tion of wastefulduplication”)asa signalof returningto (2a)aftera conceptually
embeddedsegmentwasclosedoff at (2e).4

To summarize,the corpus-basedstudy for the connective however provides
considerablesupport for the hypothesisthat it finds its argumentsstructurally.
However, asindicatedby themorecomplex examples(1) and(2), furtherempirical
studieswill berequiredbeforea definitive conclusionis reached.

4 System Description and Implementation

In thissection,wedescribeourinitial implementationof adiscourseparsingsystem
basedonalexicalizedTree-AdjoiningGrammarfor discourse.Discoursestructure

4InformationallyRedundantUtterances(IRUs) arecharacterizedasrepetitionsof propositions
alreadyavailable in the discourse. (Grosz& Sidner1986) have shown that IRUs correspondto
embeddedsegments.(Walker 1993)arguesthat,with respectto a well definedtask,IRUs areused
asa discoursestrategy to improve the efficiency of completinga task. Thedistribution of IRUs in
Walker’scorpusindicatesthatIRUs functionasmarkersof returningto asuperiorsegment.Seealso
(r Forbes& Miltsakaki2001)for a discussionon thecollaborationof IRUs with othercuesderived
from CenteringTheoryto signaltheboundariesof embeddedsegments.
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is derivedin two passesof parsing.In thefirst pass,thesentencesin thediscourse
areparsed,whereasdiscourseparsingis donein thesecondpass.Without losing
sight of the key ideasof the theoryof an LTAG for discourse,this two passim-
plementationachievesa considerablesimplificationover a singlepassof parsing,
especiallyin termsof the parsingtime andspacerequirementsthat would result
from usingboththesentence-level andthediscourse-level grammaratonce.

Figure7.4: D-LTAG: SystemDescription

Tree

Extractor

Tree
Mapper

Discourse Input 

Generation

and

Tree Selection

Clausal 

Derivations

Tree Database

Clausal Tree

LEM

Derivation Structure

for 

Discourse

Representations

LEM

Input Discourse

(Sentence Parsing) (Discourse Parsing)

Figure7.4 shows the overall architectureof the system.The input discourse
is submittedto LEM, theParser, whichparseseachsentencein thediscoursewith
referenceto thesentencegrammar. Theoutputderivations(onederivationeachfor
eachof the sentences)arethensubmittedto the Tree Extractor, which extracts
thebasicdiscourseconstituentunitsfrom eachsentencederivation. Thebasicdis-
courseunitsconstitutetheelementarytreeslexicalizedby discourseconnectivesin
thesentence-level grammar, andthederivation(andderived)structuresassociated
with the clausalunits.5 In the next step,the sentence-level elementarytreesan-
choredby theconnectivesaremappedby theTree Mapper to their corresponding
elementarytreesin the discoursegrammar. The discoursegrammar, asspecified
in Section2, is containedin the Tree Database. Theoutputof theTreeMapper,
togetherwith the clausalunits andthe input discourse,is thenusedto construct
a discourse input representation that consistsof a sequenceof lexicalizedtrees
(treeselection),with theextractedconnectivesandclausalunitsasthelexicalizing
elements.6 Finally, thediscourseinput, theTreeDatabase,andtheclausaltreerep-
resentationsaresubmittedto thesameParser, which providesderivationsfor the
givendiscourse.

5In this paper, we assumethatclausalunitscorrespondto theminimal tensedclause.Thetensed
clauseis furthertakento includeall sententialcomplements,relative clausesandparticipialclauses.
In someotherdiscourseworks,suchas(Polanyi 1996),agreaterrangeof propositionalelementsare
regardedastheminimal unitsof discourse.

6Eachextractedclausederivation is taken to beanatomicunit in thediscoursegrammar, much
like a singlelexical item.
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In therestof this section,we describethedifferentcomponentsof thesystem
in greaterdetail,anddiscussvariousissuesthataroseduringtheimplementation.
PARSER (LEM).The parseris a chart-basedhead-cornerparser(Sarkar2000).
The sentence-level grammarusedby the parseris the XTAG grammar(XTAG-
Group2001),a wide-coveragegrammarof Englishdevelopedat theUniversityof
Pennsylvania.7 For eachsentence,eachsubsequentphaseof thesystemassumes
that thereis exactly onederivation per sentence.Since,in general,therecanbe
many ambiguitiesfor eachsentencein thediscourse,theparserpicksonederivation
persentenceto passon to subsequentprocessing.In thesystemdescribedin this
paper, theparserproducesa singleparsefor eachsentenceby usingheuristicsthat
(a) decidewhich elementarytreeto assignto eachword, and(b) pick the lowest
attachmentbetweenthesetrees. In future work, we plan to experimentwith two
othermethodsto dealwith ambiguity: (1) usingthe parserasa statisticalparser
(2001) whereit reportsthemostprobableparsebasedontrainingtheparseronthe
PennTreebank,and(2) representingthemany parsesassociatedwith eachclausal
unit in thesentencein acompactform (aparseforest)andrepresentingtheseasthe
elementaryunitsin thediscourse.
TREE EXTRACTOR. The taskof this componentis to extract, from eachsen-
tencederivation, the clausalderivationsandany elementarytree(s)anchoredby
discourseconnectives.TheExtractorfirst doesatop-down traversalof thesentence
derivation,andidentifiesthepartof thederivationassociatedwith any connectives.
Identificationof theconnectivesis doneagainstadatabasecontaininga list of pos-
siblediscourseconnectivesaswell astheelementarytree(s)anchoredby eachof
themin thesentencegrammar.

The useof both lexical and structuralinformation is necessaryto correctly
identify thediscourseusagesof connectivesin thesententialderivations. That is,
neitherkind of information by itself is sufficient for identification. On the one
hand,many elementsthat function asdiscourseconnectives canalsohave other
functions:and functionsasa discourseconnective whenit conjoinsclauses,asin
“The dogbarkedandMary smiled”, but it canalsoconjoinnounphrases(among
otherphrasalcategories),asin “Lana atecheeseandcrackers”. As a result,if we
usedonly thelexical appearanceof theelementsastheidentificationcriterion,then
theandwhichconjoinsnon-sententialcategorieswould beincorrectlytreatedasa
discourseconnective. Knowledgeaboutthe elementarytreesassociatedwith the
discourseusageof and is thereforenecessaryto rule thisout. On theotherhand,it
is notsufficient to only usestructuralinformationto identify discourseconnectives.
For example,the sentence-level grammardoesnot make a structuraldistinction
betweensententialadverbsthat are discourseconnectivesandthosethat arenot:
the elementarytreein Figure7.5 canbe lexicalizedboth by however, which is a
connective, aswell asby always, which is not a connective. Identificationof the
former- andnot thelatter- structurecanthereforebedoneonly if thelexicalizing
elementsarealsoused.

7For a recentevaluationof theXTAG grammar, see(Prasad& Sarkar2000).
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Sr

Adv◊ Sf*

Figure7.5: Elementarytreeanchoredby anadverbin thesentence-level grammar

After theidentificationof theconnectives,theclausalderivationsaredetached
in the sentencederivation at the substitutionand/oradjunctionnodesof the con-
nective elementarytree.Theresultof thisprocedureis shown in Figure7.6for the
derivationof thesentencewhileshewaseatinglunch, shesawa dog.8

saw

she dog while

she was lunch

a eating

,

Extractor

saw

she dog

a

(i)

(iii) while

eating

she was lunch

(ii)

,

Figure7.6: Resultof TreeExtractorappliedto derivationof while shewaseating
lunch, shesawa dog.

Theaboveprocedurecanbeshown to work onall derivationsin whichconnec-
tivestake clausesastheir argumentsin thesentence-level grammar. In thesurface
string, this correspondsto connectivesappearingat clauseboundaries.However,
connectivescanalsoappearin clause-medialpositions,asin Example3. Thecon-
nective thenadjoinsto theverbphrase(VP node)in theclause.

(3) Susanwill thentake dancinglessons.

Thoughsuchclause-medialconnectivesarepositedastaking clausesastheir
argumentsin thediscourse-level grammar, webelievethattheirclause-internalsyn-
taxshouldbevisibleatthediscourse-level description,asit is probablyanindicator
of InformationStructure(IS).9 TheExtractorachievesthis by only makinga copy
of the derivationsfor theseconnectives, and by replacing- in the derivation of
the clause- the lexical occurrenceof the connective by an index, to indicateits
clause-internalposition. The resultof this procedurefor example(3) is given in
Figure7.7. � then� in 7.7(i) representstheclause-medialconnective index left by
theExtractor.

8In derivation structures,dottedlines indicatesubstitutionand solid lines indicateadjunction.
Also, note that eachnode is labeledby the lexical items, but theseonly serve as labels for the
elementarytreewith which they areassociated.

9The hypothesiswe arepursuingis that a clause-medialconnective flagsmaterialto its left as
beingacontrastive theme(Steedman2000a)– cf. Section5.
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dancingwill

then

take

lessonsSusan
Extractor

(i)
take

lessonsSusan

dancingwill

{then}

(ii) then

Figure7.7:Resultof Extractorappliedtoderivationof Susanwill thentakedancing
lessons

Thus,theoutputof theExtractoris, for eachsentence,asetof elementarytrees
anchoredby connectivesin thesentencegrammar, andasetof clausalderivations.
For theexamplediscoursegiven in (4), (5) shows thepartsof thediscourseinput
correspondingto theextracteddiscourseconstituentunits. (b), (f), (i) and(k) are
theextractedconnectives,andtherestaretheclausalderivations.

(4) a. Mary wasamazed.

b. While shewaseatinglunch,shesaw adog.

c. She’d seena lot of dogs,but thisdogwasamazing.

d. ThedogbarkedandMary smiled.

e. Thenshegave it a sandwich.

(5) a. marywasamazed

b. while

c. shewaseatinglunch

d. shesaw a dog

e. she’d seena lot of dogs

f. but

g. this dogwasamazing

h. thedogbarked

i. and

j. marysmiled

k. then

l. shethengave it a sandwich

TREE MAPPER. Theconnective-lexicalized elementarytreesthatareextracted
from thesentencederivationsaresubmittedto theTreemapper, which mapstheir
sentence-level structuraldescriptionsto theirdiscourse-level structuraldescriptions
(taken from theTreeDatabase).This is a crucial stepin thediscoursederivation
becauseit is involvedwith determiningwhatkindsof contribution(s)a givencon-
nective makes to discoursemeaning,that is, what it contributesthroughcompo-
sitional semantics,throughanaphoraandthroughinference.Furthermore,ashas
beenpointedout in Section3, determiningthe discoursestructuresanchoredby
connectivesis anempiricalmatter. A majorpartof thefuturework in this project
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is to fully determinethismappingwith corpusbasedwork on thebehavior of con-
nectives.Wecontinuehereby assumingthemappingsshown in Figure7.8 for the
examplediscourse(4).

rSS

Conn S1 S2

while

rSS

S f *Sc

P S1

while

(a)

rSS

S f * Conj S1

but

rSS

S f * S1

but

Conn(b)

rSS

S f * S1Conn

and

rSS

S f * Conj S1

and

(c)

then

VPr

VPf *Adv
S f *Conn

rSS

then

(d)

Figure7.8: Elementarytreemappingsfor connectivesin discourse(4)

DISCOURSE INPUT GENERATION. In thenext phaseof thesystem,theclausal
derivationsarefirst convertedintoelementarytreerepresentations,whicharetreated
assingularatomicunits that canserve astheargumentsof thediscourseconnec-
tives.Theseclausalunits,theinputdiscourse,andtheconnective elementarytrees
generatedby the TreeMapperarethenusedto generatea discourseinput repre-
sentationthat is essentiallya sequenceof lexicalizedtrees,wherethe lexicalizing
elementsaretheconnectivesandtheclausalunits.Becauseof theextractionof the
discourseunitsfromthesentencederivations,andthetreemappingof thestructures
of connectives,treeselectionambiguitiesat thediscourselevel areminimized,and
discourseparsingthussimplified.

Thesequenceof lexicalizedtreesis orderedwith referenceto thesurfaceorder
of the input discourse(compare(4) and (5)), except for the clause-medialcon-
nectives. Theseareplacedbeforethe clausefrom within which they arecopied
out. This doesnot, however, disruptthe surfacestring order: the clause-internal
index of theseconnectives, left by theTreeExtractor, succeedsin preservingthe
sententialsurfacestringrepresentation(seeFigure(5i)).

This phasealsoincludesan insertionalgorithmto insert treeswith an empty
lexicalanchor(whichmaystill carrysomefeatureinformation)into theinputrepre-
sentation.Recallfrom Section2 thatthegrammarcontainsanauxiliary treethatis
usedto continuethedescriptionby adjoiningto thepreviousdiscourse(henceforth,
continuationauxiliary trees)(Figure7.3a).Thisauxiliary treemaybeanchoredby
connectiveslike andandor, or remainlexically unrealized.In theextractedunits
shown in (5), thereareonly 2 overt connectivesthatcananchorthisauxiliary tree:
andandbut. This meansthat the lexically emptytreesneedto be insertedat the
appropriatepositionsin theinput representation.Theinsertionalgorithmdoesthis
by referringto the treelabelsfor eachof the units in the (thusfar created)input
representationandby following a few simpleinsertionrules.Weusethelabel“E”
to indicatea null anchor. Alternatively, thesetreescanbe taken to be lexicalized
by thesentence-finalpunctuationmarkers.
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she was
  eating
   lunch

  a dog
she saw

she’d seen
a lot of dogs

this dog
  was

amazing

the dog
  barked

Mary 
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  amazed
mary was

she gave
   it a

sandwich

E

while

but

E

E

and

E

then

Sf

Sr

  amazed
mary was

Sr

Sf

S1 S2

she was
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  a dog
she saw

Sr

Sf

Sf

Sr

this dog
  was

amazing

Sr

Sf Sr

Srthe dog
  barked

fS

Mary 
smiled

Sr

Sf

she gave
   it a

sandwich

she’d seen
a lot of dogs

Conn

E

while

Conn

E Conn

but Conn

E Conn

and

Conn

E then

  

(a) Derived Tree

(b) Derivation Structure

Figure7.9: DerivedTreeandDerivationStructurefor ExampleDiscoursein (4)

Thesequenceof lexicalizedtreesafter insertionof thelexically emptytreesis
thenparsedwith thesameparser(LEM) thatwe usedto parseeachsentencein the
discourse.Sincethetreesareuniquelyselectedby theconnectivesandtheclausal
units,theresultingdiscourseparsecontainsno ambiguitiesthatarecausedby tree
selection.10 However, thesystemdoescontainattachmentambiguitiescausedby
the continuationauxiliary trees. In the currentapproach,thesemay be resolved
with an inferential component,or by statisticalmethods. For presentpurposes,
we pick a uniquederivationout of all theparseswhich satisfiesthefollowing two
criteria: (a) adjunctionin initial treesis only allowed at the root node; and (b)
for all otherpermissibleadjunctions,only lowestadjunctionis allowed. Giventhe
simplegrammarpositedin the system,thesetwo criteria aresufficient to yield a
uniquederivation.

Thederivedtreeandderivationstructurefor theexamplediscoursein (4) after
discourseparsingareshown in Figure7.9.

We have alsotestedour systemon connective rich sectionsof theWall Street
Journal(WSJ) from the PennTreebank(Marcuset al. 1993). In order to avoid
the problemof gettingtoo many sententialderivationsfor the long andcomplex
sentencestypically found in this corpus,we usedthesinglederivationsproduced
by LEXTRACT (Xia et al. 2000),which takestheTreebankandTreebank-specific
informationandproducesderivation treesfor thesentencesannotatedin theTree-

10This resultobtainsbecausethediscoursegrammarassumedhereis quitesimple,with discourse
connectivesprojectingasingleelementarytree.Wenotethatuponfurtherempiricalinvestigationof
thebehavior of individual connectives,this maynot turnout to bethecase.
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bank.For theWSJdiscoursesegment(taken from Section21 of theWSJcorpus)
given in Example6, the derived tree andderivation structureareshown in Fig-
ure7.10.Thediscourseconnectivesin thetext areshown in bold.

(6) a. The pilots could play hardballby noting they arecrucial to any saleor restructuring
becausethey canrefuseto fly theairplanes.11

b. If they were to insist on a low bid of, say $200a share,the boardmighn’t be able
to obtaina higheroffer from otherbiddersbecause banksmight hesitateto financea
transactionthepilots oppose.

c. Also, because UAL chairmanStephenWolf andotherUAL executiveshave joinedthe
pilots’ bid, theboardmightbeableto excludehim from its deliberationsin orderto be
fair to otherbidders.
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Figure7.10:DerivedTreeandDerivationStructurefor WSJDiscoursein (6)

5 Discussion

5.1 Deriving Discourse Semantics

In (Joshi& Vijay-Shanker 1999)and(Kallmeyer & Joshi2001),an approachto
compositionalsemanticswasprovidedfor theLTAG grammar. Thecompositional

11Note that “because”in this sentencehasnot beentreatedasa connective because,initially, we
have ignoredsententiallyembeddedconnectives. How they contribute to discoursestructureand
meaningremainsanimportanttopic for futurework. Seealsofn 5.
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semanticswasdefinedwith respectto thederivation treestructureandnot thede-
rived tree. Thederivation treeis a recordof thehistoryof compositionof theel-
ementarytrees.Semanticrepresentationsareassociatedwith theelementarytrees
andthesearecomposedvia unification. In D-LTAG, the intuition is thata similar
processwill becarriedoutat thediscoursestructurelevel usingthederivationtree
of theD-LTAG grammar. Thedetailsof this compositionalsemanticsfor D-LTAG
havenotbeenworkedoutyet. However, in general,thefinal representationwill be
essentiallya flat structure,asis thecasefor thesemanticsof LTAG.

While eachelementaryLTAGtreeis associatedwith asemanticrepresentation,
this representationdoesnot have to reproducethehierarchicalstructureof theel-
ementarytree. Theelementarytreeis thusconsideredasa “semanticunit”. This
view of representingsemanticsdirectly correspondsto theso-calledflat represen-
tation, which is a conjunctionof formulas,wherehierarchicalstructureappears
only whenneeded,for example,for operatorson predicates.Sucha “flat” repre-
sentationis alsomotivatedin thecontext of generation,whereonewantsto start
with a representationof theinput which makestheminimal commitmentto struc-
ture. Detailson associatinga flat semanticswith a derived TAG treecanalsobe
found in (1997) and(Stoneet al. 2001). In (7) below, we roughly illustratethe
semanticformula associatedwith the examplediscoursein (4). We refer to the
semanticsof theconnective treesby thenamesof theconnectives,anduse“&” to
representthe semanticsassociatedwith theauxiliary treeassociatedwith contin-
uation/elaboration.Thenumberedargumentsof thesetreesarelabeledeither“S”
for statesor “E” for events,dependingon their semanticcontent.

(7) S1& while(S2,E3)& but(S4,S5)& (E6 & E7) & after(E7,E8)

5.2 Discourse Connectives, Information Structure, and Discourse Se-
mantics

While the currentstudy doesnot directly addressinteractionsbetweeninforma-
tion structure(IS) and discoursestructure/semantics,we note that a lexicalised
grammar for both sentencesand discourseallows semanticmaterial from both
the lexicon andconstructedphrasesto project into both sentence-level meaning
anddiscoursemeaning.In particular, this allows sentence-level IS distinctionsto
be projectedinto discourse-level descriptions. We illustrate this by considering
clause-medialadverbialdiscourseconnectives.

Many adverbial connectivesdisplaya wide variability with respectto thepo-
sition they arefound in the sentence.This variability, while usuallynot altering
thecompositionalsemanticsof thesentence,appearsto correlatewith IS. In par-
ticular, we arepursuingthe hypothesisthat a clause-medialconnective indicates
thatmaterialto its left servesasa contrastivetheme. Thesimplestcaseis givenin
Examples8 and9.

(8) Mary smiled.However, Johnfrowned.

(9) Mary smiled.John,however, frowned.
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In (8), the clause-initialposition of however is, by itself, neutralabout the
partitionof thesentenceinto themeor rhemeandaboutwhetheror not the theme
is contrastive. In (9), on the other hand,the clause-medialposition of however
correlateswith stresson “John” and appearsto convey that Johnand Mary are
elementsof an alternative set (in the senseof (Rooth1992))– that is, that John
servesasacontrastive theme.

This comesout morestronglyin Examples(10) and(11). (10) is infelicitous
becausemedialhowever flagsthesubjectascontrastive theme,but thissubjectis a
coreferential(unstressed)pronounandcannotserve asacontrastive theme.Exam-
ple (11), on theotherhand,is fine, asthepositionof however flagstheadverbial
thenas the contrastive theme(presumablyin an alternative setwith the time of
Mary smiling).

(10) � Mary smiled.Thenshe,however, frowned.

(11) Mary smiled.Then,however, shefrowned.

Our claim hereis just that, by having elementslexicalisedboth with respect
to sentenceanddiscourse,we canrepresentin thesameway their contributionsto
both,aswell asinter-relationsbetweenthem. For example,in (11), not only does
theclause-medialpositionof however, flag thenasacontrastive theme(in contrast
with alternatives provided in the discourseor the speechsituation),but the de-
feasiblerule presupposed(or conventionallyimplicated)by however (Knott 1996;
Lagerwerf1998)involvesthatspecific“inertial” property– i.e., if someonesmiles,
they will continueto doso.Howeverassertsthatit failsto hold,andwhathappened
thenis thesourceof thefailure. While we have not yet exploredthis with respect
to LTAGandD-LTAG,(Bierner& Webber2000)and(Bierner2001)illustratehow
anotherlexicalisedgrammar, CombinatoryCategorialGrammar(CCG)(Steedman
2000b),canbeusedto expressbothassertionalandpresuppositionalcomponents
of meaningassociatedwith thesentenceandwith discourse,and(Steedman2000a)
shows how onecancomputebothIS-partitioning,its prosodyandits semanticsin
lockstepwith otheraspectsof meaning.

6 Comparison with Related Approaches

Recently, (Marcu2000)developeda systemfor identifying rhetoricalrelationson
unrestrictedtext. His systemtrains on a corpusannotatedwith rhetoricalrela-
tions andutilizes correlationsof surface-basedfeatureswith RST relationsto as-
sign rhetoricalstructureto unseentext. Our systemis a cleardeparturefrom this
approachin two significantways:a) we developa systemthatactuallyparsesdis-
courseallowing thesemanticsto bebuilt compositionallyfrom thesentenceto the
discourselevel, andb) discourseconnectivesarenotviewedasnamesof relations,
insteadthe semanticsof the connectives form only a part of the compositional
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derivationof discourserelations.12

(Gardent1997)usesa variantof Feature-basedTreeAdjoining Grammarsto
constuctthe structureof discourseand the semanticsderived from it. (Schilder
1997) extendsGardent’s formalism to handleworld and contextual knowledge,
proposinganon-monotonicreasoningsystemto achieve that.Despitethissimilar-
ity of the above works with our approach,both systemsdiffer significantlyfrom
oursin thefollowing way. Gardent’s system(alsoSchilder’s) builds thesemantics
of discoursecompositionallybut only after the semanticsof the input segments
andtherhetoricalrelationconnectingevery two segmentsis identified. However,
it is not clearhow thesemanticsof theinput segmentsarecomputedsince,appar-
ently, the sizeof the input segmentrangesfrom tensedclauses(’We weregoing
to take Johnasa lawyer’), to complex sentences(’As we found out, eitherhe is
on sick leave’) or even fragments(’Too honestfor his own good, in fact’).13 In
our approach,we do not assumepre-processingor segmentationof thetextual in-
put. Theoutputfrom thesentencelevel parseris theinput to thediscourseparser,
building up thesemanticscompositionallyfrom thesentencelevel to thediscourse
level. Likewise, rhetoricalrelationsarenot assumednor picked out from a pre-
viously definedsetof relations. We are interestedin thoseaspectsof discourse
interpretationthatarederivedcompositionally, factoringaway non-compositional
semanticcontributions,i.e. inferencingbasedon world-knowledgeandanaphoric
presuppositions.

7 Conclusions

Building on earlierwork, we have developedandimplementeda systemfor dis-
courseparsingbasedon a lexicalizedTree-adjoiningGrammarfor discourse,in
which the discourseconnectivesarethe predicates,andthe clausesarethe argu-
mentsof theseconnectives. The systemtakesa discourseasits input, parsesthe
sentencesindependently, extracts“discourse”connectivesandclausalunits from
theoutputderivationsof thesentences,andreparsesthediscourseinputby submit-
ting fully lexicalizedtreesto thesameparser.

We have motivateda corpusstudyof discourseconnectives in order to fully
determinethesemanticcontribution they make to discourse,andthus,to alsode-
terminetheelementarytreetype(s)they lexicalize in thediscoursegrammar. The
grammarthusdevelopedwill serveasacrucialcomponentof theimplementedsys-
temwhichusesthis informationafterextractingtheconnectivesfrom thesentence
derivations,in order to createlexicalizedelementarytreesat the discourse-level.

12In otherwords, in our view, the ’name’ of a rhetoricalrelationis ultimately derived from the
compositionalsemanticsof our system,andothernon-compositionalaspectsof discoursemeaning,
i.e. the inferentialcomponent.Theuseof ’rhetoricalrelations’in discourseintepretationseemsto
conflatethosetwo distinctaspectsof meaning,namelycompositionalandinferential.In oursystem,
we teasethetwo apartandderive thecompositionalpart.

13Theexamplesarefrom (Gardent1997),pp.7.
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Thesubmissionof thelexicalizedtreesastheinput for discourselevel parsingsim-
plifiestheparsingprocessconsiderably, andthissimplificationis achievedbecause
thesystemintegratessentence-level processingwith discourse-level processing.
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